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図 10 下水処理汚泥の還元溶融時の揮発相の組成 
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 2006 年にガラス産業連合会では，2010 年の CO2 削減の目標値を 1990 年比で 13%減と定めた．参加 4
団体（板硝子協会，硝子繊維協会，電気硝子協会，日本ガラスびん協会）の合計で，1990 年の CO2排出
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■ Summary ■ 
Zinc oxide (ZnO) and niobium oxide (NbOx) with a nano-island structure were deposited by a sputtering 
method on Al-coated glass substrates. Cells with a (ZnO or NbOx)/Al/glass|KNO3aq.|Al/ glass structure were 
assembled, and electrochemical and photoelectrochemical properties were evaluated. The ZnO and NbOx 
electrodes had higher electrode potentials than the counter Al/glass electrode, and electron flows from the counter 
electrode to the ZnO and NbOx electrodes through the external circuit were commonly confirmed. In the 
ZnO-based cell, only faint photocurrent generation was seen, where Zn and Al elution from the ZnO electrode was 
found. In the NbOx-based cell, however, stable generation of electricity was successfully achieved, and electrode 
corrosion was not recognized even in microscopic observations. A photoelectrochemical conversion model was 
proposed based on potential-pH diagrams. In the case of nano-island structures formed at shorter NbOx deposition 
time, it was concluded that the photoelectrochemical reactions, which were proceeded in the immediate vicinity of 
the boundary among nano-islands, substrate, and electrolyte solution, were predominant for the 
photoelectrochemical conversion, and in the case of film structures with longer deposition time, the predominant 
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Figs. 1 & 2 Schematic of photovoltaic electrode and PEC 
(photoelectrochemical cell) used in photoelectrochemical 
measurements. 
 
Fig. 5 Maximum power density (Pmax), and fill factor (FF) of 
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1. 金属ピンのガラスへの貫入に伴う歪形成過程のシミュレーション  
2. BPIガラス固化体の構造再現に用いる原子間ポテンシャルの構築  
3. スズリン酸塩系ガラスの発光特性に関する研究  
4. セシウムの揮発挙動に対する支配因子の探索  
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21. バイオマス由来のフラン系ポリケトンの合成～モデル反応による検討～  
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24. 2元系ポリアミドイミドの定序配列制御  
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35. 液面への粒子群吹きつけ時の固－液間物質移動速度に及ぼす粒子浸透深さの影響  
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39. アブラヤシ殻のガス化で生じるタールの鉄－セリウム系触媒による接触分解  
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7. 中温作動型ＳＦＯＣ用コンポジットカソード材料の開発  
8. ランタン系ペロブスカイト化合物を用いたバイオガス改質触媒  
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27. 酸化鉄調整におよぼす超音波照射の効果  
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